
VANUATU

THE HAVANNAH VANUATU - 7 NIGHTS (TOUR CODE: 12344)

STARTS AND ENDS

in Vanuatu

TRAVEL PERIODS

01 Mar 23 - 31 Mar 24

EXPERIENCE TRAVEL STYLE

Independent Holiday Packages

Savour the peace of nature in the picturesque tropical location of this exclusive beachfront adult-only resort in Vanuatu.

Highlights

Entire Bonus

BONUS: Enjoy THE HAVANNAH PICNIC package for FREE which includes appetiser, main course, dessert/cheese, bottle of

wine and one FREE half hour massage per person per stay (valid for stays until 31 March 2023)

BONUS: Complimentary afternoon tea service and daily Havannah special amenities

BONUS: Complimentary daily return shuttle services to Port Vila

BONUS: Complimentary sunset cruise

Spend your 8-day holiday at The Hannah Vanuatu, a boutique, exclusively beachfront resort that combines magic, romance, elegance, and

unspoiled beauty in a picturesque tropical location. Catering exclusively for adults, you can take in the natural beauty of your surroundings, calm

down and savour the peace of nature, or get involved in exploring the region's many beautiful, distinctive, cultural, and environmental features.

VIEW PACKAGE

Beach

Winner of the World Travel awards 2014-2019 Vanuatu’s Leading resort•

Trip Advisor 2018 Certificate of Excellence awardee•

Award winning 5-star Boutique Resort for couples•

Stay and rediscover seclusion, tranquility and romance at Garden Villa•

Credit: The Havannah Vanuatu

https://www.entiretravel.com.au
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/Vanuatu/The-Havannah-Vanuatu-7-nights
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/experiences/beach-holidays


INCLUSIONS

ITINERARY

Vanuatu Airport Port Havannah

Upon arrival at Vanuatu Airport you will be greeted and escorted to your private transfer to the 5-star Havannah Vanuatu.

Check in at this stunning resort and enjoy your welcome drink upon arrival!

Overnight stay at The Havannah Vanuatu in a Garden Villa.

Dinner

7 nights in Vanuatu at The Havannah- 5*•

Arrival and departure transfers to and from international airport•

Daily return shuttle services to Port Vila•

All meals (a la carte) at The Havannah including full English breakfast, 2-course lunch, 3-course dinner•

Welcome Drink on arrival•

A small gift from The Havannah Vanuatu•

Daily Havannah special amenities•

Nightly turn down service•

Complimentary 1x bottle of water (800ml) in room per day•

Complimentary afternoon tea service•

Complimentary WiFi•

Complimentary sunset cruise (subject to availability)•

Complimentary use of non- motorised water sports equipment•
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Port Havannah

Following six days, unwind in paradise or participate in the The Hannah Vanuatu's activities. From pure leisure to intense

sports, The Havannah Vanuatu offers a range of activities. Whatever your perfect holiday in Vanuatu entails, you can find

something here.

Relax on one of our daybeds that are suspended over the lagoon pool, or take in some beachfront pleasure on a gorgeous

white sand beach. In addition, you may kayak around the coast at your own speed, snorkel off the pristine white sand beach

in front of the restaurant to discover friendly clown fish, or join a champagne sunset cruise  (must book upon arrival at

the resort).

Additionally, there is a boutique store that offers handicrafts and presents created by local artisans for your souvenirs and a

complimentary Port Villa shuttle  serv ice  that runs twice daily in case you want to travel around the island.

Overnight stay at The Havannah Vanuatu in a Garden Villa.

Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner

Port Havannah Vanuatu Airport

RELAX BY THE BEACH
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SNORKELING EXPERIENCE
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Port Havannah Vanuatu Airport

After breakfast prepare to check-out feeling relaxed, refreshed and a little sad to be leaving paradise. Depart to Vanuatu

Airport with a private transfer. 

Breakfast

OPTIONAL EXTRAS

Unique Beach Dining Experience

A special, private dining experience for you and your partner in a unique sand sculpture dining setting. Package includes a bottle of white or red

wine of your choice from the extensive wine list. 

Prices are dynamic based on travel dates. Please proceed to Book Now or Contact Us for details.

Romance Package

This romance package includes a bottle of Louis Roederer champagne on arrival, one hour couples massage, a truly unique beach dining

experience - a pre-dinner cocktail followed by a romantic dinner in a unique sand sculpture dining setting with a bottle of red or white wine,

special turndown service on the night of your romantic dinner and private picnic on a secluded beach with a bottle of wine. 
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https://www.entiretravel.com.au/Vanuatu/The-Havannah-Vanuatu-7-nights
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/enquire/12344


Prices are dynamic based on travel dates. Please proceed to Book Now or Contact Us for details.

Nature and Cultural Heritage Package

This package includes Chief Roi Mata half day tour with morning tea, morning visit to the National Museum, Haos Blong Handikraft, Fruit &

Vegetable Market and coffee at a local coffee shop in Port Vila and a visit to Moso Island Turtle Sanctuary followed by drop off to a secluded

beach for a picnic.

 

Prices are dynamic based on travel dates. Please proceed to Book Now or Contact Us for details.

https://www.entiretravel.com.au/Vanuatu/The-Havannah-Vanuatu-7-nights
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/enquire/12344
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/Vanuatu/The-Havannah-Vanuatu-7-nights
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/enquire/12344


ACCOMMODATION

The Havannah Vanuatu UPGRADE AVAILABLE

Port Havannah

The resort has an unrivaled location at Samoa Point, a mere 30 minute drive from Port Vila, the nation’s capital, and set amidst Flame Trees and

tropical gardens.

Catering exclusively for adults, couples can immerse themselves in the natural beauty of their surroundings; choose to slow down and enjoy the

tranquillity of nature or be active in experiencing the many wonderful, unique, cultural and environmental aspects of the area.

Amenities:

WaterFront Villa ©The Havannah Vanuatu

 

Room Upgrades

Lagoon-Pool Villa

The Lagoon Pool Villas afford tropical barefoot sophistication. Each stand alone villa is set atop the magnificent split-level infinity edge lagoon

pool and offers the best of both worlds: your own private beach and swimming pool entrance, as well as being in close proximity to the resort’s

beach with great snorkeling and water-based activities. Each Lagoon Pool Villas offers either ocean or pool and garden views, and has a private

dining pavilion and day bed so you can enjoy the outlook and stunning sunsets from your choice of location.

Free Wi-Fi•

Beach access•

Tennis•

Outdoor pool•

Wellness•

Fitness centre•

Spa•

Restaurant•

Bar•

Room service•

Full-service laundry•

Free Parking•



Prices are dynamic based on travel dates. Please proceed to Book Now or Contact Us for details.

Waterfront Villa

Admire the panoramic view of sparkling azure blue waters to the distant neighbouring islands. Relax on your private deck with its infinity edge

plunge pool and shaded daybed or enjoy easy, direct access to the pristine white-sand beach from your villa. Each of the six Waterfront Villas

are of a modern, split level design with a lower living area and raised bedroom tier affording you stunning views.

Prices are dynamic based on travel dates. Please proceed to Book Now or Contact Us for details.

Deluxe  Waterfront Villa

The two Deluxe Waterfront Villas take full advantage of the wide elevated vistas across the sparkling, azure waters to the neighbouring islands.

Divide your time between basking on the sun deck which extends out over the ocean, and cooling off in your private, 7m, infinity- edge pool.

Refresh by showering in the garden or soaking in an outdoor bathtub. With separate dining and shaded day bed pavilions, you could choose to

order room service or have the chef cook a private BBQ for you. You’d never have to leave the privacy of your villa. This is the ultimate in

secluded indulgence.

Prices are dynamic based on travel dates. Please proceed to Book Now or Contact Us for details.

https://www.entiretravel.com.au/Vanuatu/The-Havannah-Vanuatu-7-nights
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/enquire/12344
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/Vanuatu/The-Havannah-Vanuatu-7-nights
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/enquire/12344
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/Vanuatu/The-Havannah-Vanuatu-7-nights
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/enquire/12344


Prices are dynamic based on travel dates. Please proceed to Book Now or Contact Us for details.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

OFFICIAL LANGUAGE

English, French and Bislama

LOCAL CURRENCY

Vatu

Excluded

International airfares and taxes•

Domestic airfares and taxes, unless otherwise specified in our holiday package•

Visa expenses, processing and issuance fees•

Meals other than as specified in our holiday package•

Travel Insurance or expenses of a personal nature (mini-bar, phone call, laundry, etc.),•

Tips or gratuities to guides, drivers, porters, hotel, restaurant or boat staff, etc.•

Or any other travel expense that has not been included in our holiday package•


